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The Distinguished "Olspsrscd Abroad."
The following taken from "The

Circle," a New York magazine, will
be read with interest by Fayetttvilie
people, as touching on the fine woik
of Mr. El'Uptf Dalngerfleld, one of the
taost distinguished of American

who passed his childhood,
youth and, early manhood in our
midst ! ' , ;

.
, ; ,

The Church of St. Mary the Virgin,
in New York, is the first American
church to make use of mitral

Buck's Stoves

Police News.
"He who dances mutt puy bt

piper," aTnl the scales of justice got
the rust out of them in tie rout of
his Honor Mayor Powers this morn-
ing.

John Mclean and Bob Csio-wer- e

arrigned for assmlt with a deadly
weapon, and were committed" to jail
in default of bond. .

" '
.

Henry Brunerand Arthur1 McNeill,
for assault, were released on payment
of costs. . . .,..
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Have

it
Germany America's Santa Claus.- -

Bj telegraph to the Otnerrer ' '' k"'J
Washington, D. C, Dec. 26. Get--

many has sent to the United States
this year more Christmas toys thai
ever before, 9,895 tons, according to
the Department of Commerce being
the estimate. For a long time Ger

If you Want one that will Last a Life time With Proper
care, bliy a "Buck."

HEATERS.
All Kinds-t- or Coal and Wood-- at Prices $1.50 to $25.00.
A complete Line of Special Heaters for School Houses and
Churches at Special Prices.

GUNS-GUNS-GUN- S.

Try a "Nitro-Hunte- r" BestGun on the Market for theMoney. Send In your order.
This advertisement good In "Clipping Contest."

! H A R D
Fayetteville. N. C.

Work Guaranteed.
Price Right.

A. E. RANKIN COMPANY.

W. A. VANSTORY
E, H. WILLIAMSON, )

JOHN ELLIOT, J

R. G. HARRISON
CAT PU IlfCCTTr,

THURSDAY, DUCKMBEJl 37. 1906,

ur Aomke alive intent and correspond
tnt at every postoHice in Cumberland and

'" 'adjoining counties.
Correspondence on all subiecui of local

and general interest and opinions upon

matters of public concern, are invited
The editor will not be responsible for

the views or atatementa of correspon-dent- a

and "wrveg the right at all timet
eofrsct any article, be mayto reviae or

. . . . : . '
irrenondflnoe for the Weekly Obser.

ver should reach the office not later than
1 OneUde, only, of the paper must be
written on ana ine real name 01 ine writ-

er accompany the contribution. No at-

tention will be paid to anonymous letter.
The date on jrour label telli you when

your aubacription expiree. Receipts for
money on subscription win oe given in
change of date on label. If not properly
changed in two weeks notiry us.

INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

James B. BealEs.
lata Agency. '" Js- ....

C. W. Broadfoot, George M. Bote
Valuable Farm For Sale. , , v,

Married
Mr. ,C. J. Davis and Miss Cecilia

Woodali were married Sunday evening

at 6 o'clock by Rev.V.G. Smith, at bis

residence on Russell street

Band Masked by Dynamite.
Two negro boys, while banging

around the place where workmen mere

blasting: rock near Marsh's! stole two

or three sticks" of dynamite; - and

brought them to town Saturday, giv-

ing a piece to a negro boy in the out

skirts of the city. The latter did not

know what it was; and, in "project-

ing" with it, he exploded the cap,

tearing his hand up badly. The

wound was dressed at the Highsmith
hospital, and he was placed in the
Cochran Annex.

Spirit ol the Chrlal Child.
It is rare that a more beautiful il-

lustration pf,the spirit of the Christ
child is developed than was brought

out Monday in the contest for the Bucks

Junior Range, given by the Huske
Hardware House, for the girl sending
in the greatest number of advertise-

ments of that stoie. The Range was

awarded to Magdalene Breece, in

whose name more than four thousand

clippings were turned in.

It seems that this little girl is an

invalid and that her little girl friends
joined in giving all their coupons for

her, so that she might have this
pleasure at Christmas tide. We

think the beauty of doing for others
and the crowning virtue of

are brought out most beautifully
in this incident.

Snake Storjr.
Probably some of the readers of the

Ohserver, on reading the above
heading, will think we are about to

hit at some of the bibulous celebrators
of Christmas; but this is a genuine

snake story, a moral snake story.
A day or two ago the children , of

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Aycr were out in

the garden digging artichokes, when

one of them pulled out of a hole by

the tail what she thought was a large

worm, but which proved to be a small
moccasin, one of a nest of them. Their

mother, hearing an outcry, went out

to find them playing with seven little
snakes.

Incrcaa la Factories.
Reports to the State Commissioner

of Labor, as given in the Raleigh cor-

respondence to the State press, show

18 new cotton mills in North Caro-

lina this year, there being three at
Gastonia, two each at Concord, King's

Mountain and Lowell, and one each

at Raeford, Fayetteville, Dallas, Lile-tow- n,

Mt. Holly, Weldon, Lincoln-to- n,

Biscoe, Central Falls, Draper

and Monroe. This brings the total

number up to 315. The largest is the

Henrietta. Gaston county leads in

the number of mills, Alamance being

second, and Mecklenburg third.

Charlotte leads all the cities and
towns in miscellaneous Tactories, and

Guilford county all others in the same
respect.

, NEWS OF INTEREST.

The jury it) the case of the two ne-

gro women Charged with being acces-

sories of Henry Walker, in the shoot-
ing of Mr. L.. Banks Holt, after delib-
erating from 5 o'clock Friday after-
noon tilt -- 10:30 Saturday morning,
brought in a verdict o guilty against
Annie Turner, and she was sentenced
to life imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary. As to Fannie McCain, nine
were for conviction, two for acquittal
and one undecided. She is remanded
to jail to await another trial. Annie
Turner's counsel has given notice of
an appeal. ! '

Charters were Saturday granted as
follows : The Eastern Chemical and
Manufacturing - Company, of New-ber-n,

to make fertilizer and to manu-
facture lumber and furniture, capital
stock $25,000; the Goldsboro Argus
Publishing Company, J. E. Robinson
and others, capital $25,000, and the
W. 8. Shoemaker Company, at Char-
lotte, to do a general jobbing busi-
ness in merchandise, $25,000; W. G.
Shoemaker and others.

Reprint, News-Heral- d: "There is at
least one effectual, safe, and reliable
Cough Cure Dr Shoop's that were-gard-

suitable, even for the youngest
child. For years, DrShoop bitterly op-
posed the me of opiates or narcotic! in

- niouicinej onering fiu per arop 10 any
one nnding Upium, Chloroform, or ant
pTRM poisonous or narcotic ingredient
in Dr Shoop's Cough Cure, and the
challenge is as yet nnanswered. Here

A Harnett County Farmer Diet In His
"agon on the; Road

"
from SalurdiT'i Dully.

Tetda)r Mr. Frank Clark, a T.ros.
perouV farmer ahd citWen of Harnett
county, it years of age, started to Fav
ettevills to do his .Christmas trading,
uoumpaniea ey . younger brother.

A good part of the lournev tn"thi'
City had been nwdd, when Mr. Clark
complained of Being sleepy, and lay

m me wagon to take a nap, hand
wg ine reins to his brother. The lat
ter drove the team on for sometime
when, thinking that he must be Hear
ing ipwo, ne caned to awake the
sleeping man, but received no re
sponse. Again and again he called
ana shouted, but his brother slept on

When about three miles from Fay
euevme ne necame uneasy, stopped
the team, crawled back Into the wag-
on,' and .found Mr. Clark dead, pre- -

sumably from heart failure.
ine remaini) were brought to the

city and carried to the McNeill under
taking establishment on Bow street,
where they were prepared for burial
ana carried to his home In Harnett
county.1'
. The death of Mr. Frank Clark, noted
elsewhere, wsb'so plainly from nat-
ural causes that an Inquest was not
necessary, The name of the brother
accompanying him was J. E. Clark.
The funeral services will take place
at the home of Mr. Frank Clark In
Barbecue township, Harnett county.

Full of Years of Usefulness and Hon- -

or.
From Saturday's Dally.)'

The Observer, in common with hi
.other Fayetteville friends and their
name Is legion warmly congratulates
the venerable Warren Prior on the
celebration yesterday of the ninety
fifth anniversary of his birth. For
more than seventy years he has been
closely ..Identified, with . all the .best
Interests of Fayetteville, and after
more than half a century as an active
man of affairs" retired, leaving be

hind him the record of a business
career wtihout spot or blemish. "A
good name Is more to be valued than
riches."

May the evening of his life be
happy and peaceful, with clear skies
and a sun setting without fleck of
cloud or whirl of storm.

Fayetteville Real Estate Agency Elects
Olllcers.
At the call of the late president and

secretary a meeting of the subscribers
to a new class in the Fayetteville Real
Estate Agency was held in the office

of E.R.MacKethan, Esq., Friday even-

ing, when the following officers were
elected to continue the Association
for the coming year :

F. H. Hobbs, President; James S.

Hall, Secretary and Treasurer; E. R.

MacKethan, Attorney. Directors : F.

H. Hobbs, J. J. Nott, J. A. Barnes,

James S. Hall, E. R. MacKethan.

It was decided to open up a new

class at once, and a number of sub
scriptions were at once taken and the
first installment paid. It was for

tunate that immediate action was

taken in the matter of this corpora

tion and its valuable franchise, as all
the prior classes had been closed and
the late secretary was preparing to

turn in the charter to the Secretary of

State for final dissolution. This
agency is one of the oldest in the
State, being chartered by the Legis-lar- e

in 1887, and has in time been in-

strumental in building many homes in

Fayetteville. A meeting will be held
in the office of E. R. MacKethan, Esq.,
on Monday night next for the elec

tion of several additional directors.

"A Prosperous Year lor Sanlord."
Under the above heading our ex-

cellent contemporary, the San ford

Express, takes heart of grace and
closes the old year in congratulations

to the people and itself on the pros-

perity of our bustling neighbor town:

There were prqbably more dwellings
built in Sanford this year than ever
before in one year in the history of
che town. They can be found on
every street. Some of these new
homes are two story buildings, and
would do credit to town of much
greater proportions than Sanford.
There are a number of dwellings bow
under construction. New streets
will be opened and new dwellings
built during the coming year. The
prospects for the town were never
brighter than now. A well equipped
electric plant will soon be built and
put in operation. Sanford will have
street lights early in the new year,
and before the year is more than half
gone the machinery of our manufac-

turing plants will be operated by
power from the Cape Fear Power
plant. The proposed new buggy fac-

tory, will do much for the town by
furnishing employment and bringing
in more people. Our merchants have
been prosperous this year, and sold

more goods than ever before. Our
banks are doing a splendid business,
and the deposits are greater than they
have ever been before. The resources
of the two banks nearly equal the
hansome sum of five hundred thou-

sands dollars, They expect to do an
increased business next year. The
mills, factories and all manufacturing
establishments have enjoyed pros-

perity, and will make a good showing
when their accounts are balanced.
Our real estate men have had a good

year. Through them not only much
town property has changed hands,
bat they have succeeded in locating
many new settlers in this section,
thereby helping to build up the sur-

rounding country.

If "taken at the Bneese BUge"
a toothsome csndy Tablet-w- ill

surely and quickly check an ap-

proaching cold or Lagrippe. W hen you
first catch cold 01 feel it coming on
take Dr Shoop's Preventics, and the
prompt effect will certainly surprise and

lease you. Preventics, surely supply
Sis proverbial "ounce of prevention
Bold in 6 cent and 35 oent boxes by B.
K. Bedbtrry's 8on. ; v

Has Blood Ths Test IS Years
Ths old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic Yon know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form, No cure, no pay. " 50c

and Ranges
Stood the test for 60 Years.

Best on Earth. '

WA R E

SEE OUR

TWO -- HORSE

STALK CUTTER.

The most Perfect Ma-

chine of its Kind Ever
Made.

President

Active Vice, President.
. .

Retail Grocer,
Favetteville, N. C I'lione CU.

on Box. 25c

tions on au extensive scale. The
way Chapel of this church will have
the walls above the wainscoting en-
tirely covered with these beautiful
paintings, which represent, not alone
the best work in relicriniia art nf
day, but a very intimate and accurate
anowieage 01 religious history on the
part of the painter, Mr, Elliott Dam-gerfiel- d.

The spaces either side of the altar
arc uneu wun ngures 01 tne Angels
of the Resurrection and Incarnation.
The east wall represents the Epi-
phany, the west wall the Magnificat,
while the snares at thr oAiith nH mill
represent the Church Militant and
tnevnurcn irtumpnant.

Several pf our churches have very
beautiful single paintings of a reli- -
ffioim character hut ' .Qt . Man fVi

Virgin has the honor of having first
Used nainlitli us fl Hpcnralinti At, tli
lines adopted by the churches, of the
Old World. There is no other form
of decoration net heflntifnl rr nnnmnri..
ate, and doubtless this marks a new
era 01 church decoration in this coun-
try.

Christmas.
8. And there were in the

same country shepherds
abiding in the field, keep-
ing watch'over their flock
by night.

9. And lo, the angel of the
Lord came upon them,
and the glory of the Lord
shone round about them ; ..
and they were sore a-- '
fraid.

10. And the angel said unto
them : Fear not; for be-

hold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy,
which shall be to all peo-

ple.
1 1 . For unto you is born this

day, in the city of David,
a Saviour, which is
Christ the Lord.

Luke chap. II, . 8--n.

This is the most beautiful and con

secrated of all the seasons observed
by man, holiday though it be for its
festivals, its gatherings of merriment,
its feasts, all cluster about the day
commemorative of the birth of Christ.

May the rich be happy in God's
bounteous gifts; may the wage-earn-

find surcease of toil around a ruddy
hearthstone and a plenteous board;
may even the poor be "full of bread
and wine" on this natal day of the
Prince of Peace; may God's everlast

ing arm be round about tne gnet- -

stricken, the sick and the afflicted
and happiness to one and all on

Christmas, in the spirit of the oft--

quoted prayer of Bob Cratchet's
crippled Tiny Tim : "God bless us,
every one.

"The window-pane- s are touched
with flame;

Hosannas rise to greet His name;
Joy and glad praise fill every

heart.
Palace and cot with Christmas

cheer
Abound; and angels blest are

hovering near,
Who seem to move with Christ

apart."

Attention, Farmers I

The attention of the farmers and
members of the Cumberland County
Cotton Association is especially called

to the meeting to be held in the Court
House on the last Friday in Decem-

ber, the 28th, at 112 m. A large at
tendance is especially desired, as mat
ters of the greatest importance will be

discussed at this meeting.

Jhos. Bennett, Pres.
S. H. Stjungs, Sec'y.

Wreck sa las sa rd.
The following la from the Raleigh

correspondence to the State press to-

day ;

The only unpleasant occurrence of
the day was a railroad disaster on the.
Seaboard Air Line at Famucojuncuon,
2 miles north of here, at 5 o'clock this
morning. A freight train came from

the North into the yards here, but its
caboose and coal car had broken loose,

and remained at Pamlico Junction.
Into these cars'the northbound pas-

senger train, tunning four hours be-

hind time, crashed at a high speed.

The coal car was wrecken and burned,
the caboose was wrecked, the flagman
on it was killed, while two other men
in it escaped injury. The engine and
tender were wrecked. The baggage
car was literally driven through the
express car. Only four persons were

hurt, none fotally; they are in a hos-

pital here. .

One ot tne passengers ran an tne
way back to Raleigh to telephone for
physicians. At least 3,000 people
visited the wreck. Passengers were
transferred there all day.

Burned to Death.
The Greensboro Industrial News of

yesterday notes the fact that Egbert

Dick, the
son of Mrs. Lena Dick, was burned to

death at the home of his mother, in

West Gaston street in that city.

Mrs. Dick left the child in a room to

himself while she was attending to her

household duties, and hearing him

scream she rushed to him, finding his

clothing in flames. The frantic mother

made every effort to extinguish the

flames, but before she was able to do

the child Was so seriously injured

that he died a lew hours later. -

The funeral was conducted at the

residence yesterday morning at eleven

clock by the Rev. J. W. Goodman,

pastor of Bessemer Avenue Presbyte-

rian church. The interment took
place at Buffalo Presbyterian church,

few miles norm 01 me cuy.

Mr. C. M. Black has returned from

Kinston, where he spent Christmas

with his father.

Charles McDonald, drunkenness,
Giles Hales, C. McKay arid Annie
Black, drunk and down, were released
on payment of costs. ,', '

Dave Maultsby, assault with dead
ly weapon, out on bond until able to
attend trial, having been cut in head.

E. Pool, drunk during holidaysrel-
eased on payment of cost, ' " '

Tom Blacktnan, assault with deadly
weapon, not yet arrested. - - -

Liquor Shipments. . .;.

The Raleigh correspondent- - of the
Greensboro Industrial News has the
following; on which the readers of ,the
Observer may make what comment
they please :

In direct contrast with this tremen
dous inpouring of "Cbristmas'Nvbis
kv" from border States is i lelteV re
cei"ed here y by a prominent
citizen from a friend- - in another part
of the State, protesting in decidedly
"sulphuric" terms of the injustice of
the operation ol the State watts and
Ward acts- in making it impossible
for him to ship his friend in Kaleigh
a jug of fine apple brandy as a Christ
mas present. He wrote tbat inis ser
vant had just returned from the ex
press office with the jug, and the in
formation that under the law it could
not be shipped. He appealed to his
Raleigh friend to please suggest any
other way by which the promised
present could be gotten to him.

In the same connection he denoun
ced both the injustice of the law and
the "foolhardiness" ol any setot law
makers who would impose sucn a
statute on free American citizens as
would merely prohibit the exercise of
inherent rights of the citizens of
North Carolina, when no evy was
abated, and citizens of other States
could still ship all the liquor tbat
could be ordered into the State any-
where without restriction.

Railroad officials here say that it
may not be very well known, but it
is, nevertheless, a fact that very much
of the belated operation of both Sea
board and Southern trains for the past
several days has been due to the
handling of vast numbers of jugs of
"Christmas whisky" shipped into
North Carolina "dry towns."

As an illustration, the Southern
train from Keysville, Va., to Raleigh
was delayed in Durham Saturday one
hour and fifteen minutes for the un-

loading of iues for that town. The
same day, when the southbound train
from Norfolk to Raleigh and Colum-
bia reached Suffolk, Va., it was nec
essary to uncouple the train and take
on two solid express, cars ot jugs,
and there were, besides, sepamtejugs
which had to be individually loaded,
so to express it, so that the train was
necessarily held there considerably
more than an hour. Then it took
fully an hour to unload the shipment'
of luars for Littleton on the same run,
with numerous other delays at other
towns on the same account.

Attempted Suicide.
Archie McLean, a youth ' of this

city, of a n family, son of

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. McLean, last eve
ning attempted to kill himself, put
ting a pistol in his mouth, the ball

lodging in his neck. It is supposed

that Christmas intoxication, and mor

tification on account of his condition,

prompted the act. His wound is se-

rious, but it is believed that he has a

good chance of recovery.
Archie McLean was brought down

by ambulance to the Highsmith hos

pital at 12:30 o'clock y.

Beantltnl Entertainment, . ..

A Christmas tree wn the holiday

festivity at the Highpralth hospital

last evening. A magnificent holly

tree was set against the rear entrance
of the broad corridor in the operating
buildinsr. laden with ' hundreds of

costly, useful and beautiful gifts, for

the surgeons and physicians, the staff
of nurses, the housekeeper, and others
of the hospital force, and after they

were distributed by a very talkative
and hard-lookin- g "Santa Clans" an

appetising supper was served. There
was fine music and the concluding

merriment of a "donkey party."
The decotfttiong, planned by Miss

Flippo, Mrs. Moran and Miss Butler,
were very elaborate and tasteful; and,
under the radiance of the electric

lights, had a striking effect. Theirfe

were many guests present, including,
nearly all the ministers and physi-

cians of the city.

Married.
At Hope Mills No. I Mr. Raford

Smith, of Elrod, and Miss Lizzie

Berdon, of the first named place, were

married on the 23rd inst. by Justice
of the Peace John Smith.

Last evening, C. B. Mc-

Millan officiating, Mr. J. H. Andrews
and Miss Calder were united in mar-

riage. It was a pretty home wedding,

with tasteful decorations and many
friends in attendance.

Cat la ths Bead.
Tom Blackman, negro, in the course

of a free fight in "Texas" yesterday,

of both whites and blacks, slashed

Dave Maultsby in the side of thelhead,
inflicting serious wounds. The latter

was carried to the Highsmith hos
pital, where the wound was dressed,

and he was then removed to his
home.

ManZan Pile Remedy put up in con-

venient collapsible tubes with nozzle

attachment so that the remedy may
be applied at the very seat of the trou-

ble, thus relieving almost instantly
bleeding, itching or protruding piles.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. Sold by McKethan & Co.

,'XMAS HOLIDAY RATES

ATLANTIC JCOAST LINE.

One and one-thir- d fares, plus twenty--

five cents, for the round trip to all
points in Southeastern Passenger Ter-
ritory, and to points on connecting
lint s' east of the Mississippi and south
of tli- Ohio'and; Potomac Rivers, in-cl-

i'ltt St. Iuis and intermediate
sta'i-ins-

Tickets on sale December 20th to
25th inclusive, 30th and' 31st, 1906,
and January 1, 1907; final limit Janu
sry 7, 1907.

T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent.

w.j.Craig,
Passenger Traffic Manager..!

Farm For Rent
My old "home place" in
Black River township,
near Falcon, N. C, about

45 acres cleared land,
good buildings and
neighborhood. For par-

ticulars apply to'

H. L. HALL
Benson, N. C.

FOLEY'S

H0NEYTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. No opiates.
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in
aYellow package. Kef use substitutes.

Prepared only by
Foley A Company, Chicago.
McDUFEIE DRUG STORK,

O. O. Souders, Prop'r.

PROCURED AMD DEFENDED. Sendaiod
dnvllut urjioto. lorexp. rlarvn uu! frw report.
Free kdTtce, bow to obtain patents, trade mark,
toprrighta. etc.. IN a.U COUNTRIES.
Busintss direr t with Washington saves time,
money and often the patent.

Pitent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or coma to us at

BIS Htnth Btrart, opp. TJnIUd gtatcf Patent Oaee,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Medicine for Buy People.
Brisga Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A 'Hnc for Comllnfitlon, Inrllireitlon, Lin
and K"1njr Trcublen. Pimple. Eczeim, Impun
Blood Had Breath. Blueeish Bovrelv Headh
and BiK'kache. It'j Roclty Mountain Ten In tab
let form. A5 cents a box. QprniDe made h
Hoium uk Dnco ConraNT, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW

For Sale by O. O. Souders, at McDuffie
Dru(r Store.

Fayetteville Real Estate Agency.

(Incorporated Under Laws 1837,
Chapter 97.)

Subscription books are now open
for the new class "Number 1" in this
Agency. Subscriptions taken at Mc-

Duffie Drug Store, MacKethan & Co.
Drug Store, and at office pf . R.
MacKethan, Esq., or by any of the
officers.

F. H. HOBBS, President.
JAMES S. HALL, Secretary,
E. R. MAcKETHAJf,v Attorney.

We Write
FIRE INSURANCE.

We Loan Money
ON CITY REAL ESTATE.

We Have
A FEW DESIRABLE BUILD-

ING LOTS FOR SALE.

ALSO SEVERAL GOOD FARMS.

Southern

Real Estate

Co.
Office over Bank of fayetteville

Administratot'JJotice.
Havlnff this dav attainted as administrator 01

Ransom llurns, deceased, late of Cumberland
County and State of North Carolina, this Is to
notify all persons having claims against the es-

tate of salu deeeased to exhibit tham to the tin.,
dentlgned on ir brfore the 17th day of Novem
uer. uu?, or tins notice win be pieaneii in oar 01
their recoverv. All persons Indebted to said
estate wtll please make immediate payment.

rni inn aav ot isovemoer. liuu.
J. VANCE McQOUUAN. Admlnlitrator

Q. K. NIMOUK8,
g. H. MasRaS, Attorney!,

.w.w j,,ujvi , cashier.
A. B. McMILLAN Assistant Cashier.
THOS. M. SHAW Teller.

Til? National Bank
FayeiteviKe, N. C.

THE DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY EO R

The United States Govannit nt, The United States Court,
The State of North Carolim. The County of Cumberland,
The City of Eavetteville, And of Kour Thousand Valued Customers,

And with Assets of over Eijrut Hundred Thousand Dollars' ($Soo,ooo.oo) of-

fers to the people of this community every conceivable Banking accommoda-
tion.

We will soon occupy our handsome New Bank Building on the North-
west Corner of Market Square, due to the fact that our marvelously increased
business has rendered our quarters inadequate, and shall be glad to have you
call to see us and permit us to show you through our banking rooms. We
are having constructed therein the most modern, Burglai-proo- f Vault, with
all-ste- fittings a vault in which jour money will be as safe as in the Gov-
ernment Vaults at Washington.

Remember, we pay 4 per cent.Interest In our SavingsDepartment,
And you can get your money whenever you want it. Safety, Promptness
and Courtesy has built up this strong Government Institution, of which we
are so justly proud, and whose future welfare is so noticeable.

Deposit your money in a Bank where it will be appreciated and cared
for. That bank is THE NATIONAL BANK. When we can be of any ser-
vice, call on us. Yours most truly,

RALPH JESSUP, .... Cashier.
A. B. McMILLAN, Asss't Cashier.

many has led in the exportation of
toys 10 America.

Must Pay for the Jewels.

Br cable to tbe Obaerver. ' '

Paris, Dec. 26 Madame Anna
Gould, formerly the Countess Castelr
lane, was y held liable to pay
jointly with Castellane two claims of
creditors, one of Namindorff, who sold
120,000 francs worth of diamonds to
tbe Count, who declared that the jewels
had been given to the former
Countess.'

i Special Investigation.

87 telegraph to the Observer.

New York, Dec'r 26. A special
meeting of the grand jury was held

y for the purpose of clearing up
the investigation of the New York
Life Insurance Co. Several book-
keepers were examined, and it was
learned that the only phase of the
charge of wrong conduct against the
compaqy investigated so far is that
pertaining to Prussian bonds trans-
actions. If indictments are to follow,
it is understood that they will be re-

turned Friday.

Duel with Pitchforks.

Br telegraph to the Observer.

New York, Dec. 26. In a pitchfork
duel y Thomas Connelly, a groom
in a riding academy, was ii.jured so
that he is expected to die, an.i J imes
Cassidy, another groom, has U n ar-

rested, awaiting the outcome f Con-

nelly's injuries. The bad feeling be-

tween the men grew out of Christmas
gifts. They thrust desperately at
each other many minutes; finally
Cassidy dug the prong in his oppo-
nent's eye, and Connelly fell.

Race Troubles in Mississippi.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Meridan, Miss , Dec. 26. Quiet is
maintained in towns of Scoobannd
and VVapalaka, following an outbreak
of serious race war, as the result of
trouble which started Sunday night,
when Conductor Cooper of the Mobile
and Ohio train attempted to stop a
disturbance made by a negio, with
the result that two negroes were
mortally wounded. Twenty-fiv-

troops arrived at Scoobannd y

and martial law was put in force there
and at Wapalaka. A serious race war
is feared. The list of the dead now
numbers fourteen. Governor Varda
man ordered the militia men to Scoo-ban- d

after the county officials were
sent to Wapalaka.

Mafia Again at Work.

By telegraph to the Observer.

New Orleans, Dec. 26. Six Italians
were found dead in a tenement house,
which was fired some of whom
were burned to death. Ne doubt they
Were victims of the Mafia, which has
secrectly worked here. For many
years, not siuce the lynching of Ital-
ians by wholesale several years ago,
has the foreign populace been in such
an excited state. The police were un-

able to cope with the situation and
the firemen were pressed into service.
The murders are believed to have
been committed early last night, and
undoubtedly were planned. No
screams were heard leading to the
scenes. The victims were slaughtered
without a moment's warning at given
signals. The police think that the
work was done by the Secret Society,
and that the men wete masked for
death by their fellow countrymen.

Mr. Raymond Tomlinson and Miss

.Sallie Tomlinson are spending the
holidays in Richmond, Va.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS

REVISED DAILY.

COTTON.
RSPOBTID BY CHABLR BAIGH.

Good Middling, new cotton . 10
Strict Middling 10
Middling: 9
Strict Low Middling ... 8

j NAVAL STORES.
BKPOBTXD BY A. H. 1LOCOMB.

Spirits 64X
Common Rosin 3.45
Yellow Dip 4.25
Scrape 2.75
Gum Thus 3.75

PRODUCE.
BIPORTID BT A. 8. HDSKI, OBOCBB

Flour 1st pat, sack, . . . 2.30 to 2.60
family flour straight . . .Z.ZbloV.W
Meal bolted 46 lbs per bu., . . 76S0

unbolted M lbs per bu . 7W476
Bacon hog round per lb, . . . 15e)16

ham
' sides. 14

shoulders 14
Lard N. C 1415
Corn 66 lbs per bushel .... 7680
Oatfc 82 lbs per bushel 65($60

. , .n - i i T 1 I i nnrataroea irinu, per uusuei . . . . i uu
sweet new 45M&0

Honeystrained, per lb 78
Ceuntry butter 26
Ducks 60
Hens per head S540
Broilers 1626
Eggs, 2880
Roosters per head 36(440
(iuineas,
Geese . . .' . , , t t, I t ?

Feathers new . . .
Wool washed , .
Hides dxjrperlb

sreen, per lb
Tallow..
Shucks . . .4660
Fodder 1.00(31.10
Hsy 6075

F R SALE Big Boston Lettuce l'lnnu, Me.
pern. w. k. or I'lioue

WANTED A boose and small farm near
to school. I will buy or rent.

Plean answer at onoe. P. H. KELVIN. Klon
dike, N;C - -

Quit Blaming Cook
when tbe fault is in the Flour. Buy PKK.FKC HON and watch the difference. It'i
Kood all the vear round 'Xmas.New Years, and "any old time." Bake with PER-
FECTION, and your bread, biscuits, pies and cakes will be a success, every time.

"The Flour ttiat
Never Fails."

Likewise, BEST and CHEAPEST. Test it for yourself. Make

PERFECTION
a regular member of your "pantry household, ' if you want solid comfort as a
steady thing 365 days in the year.

A complete stock of GROCERIES and a select line of General Merchandiso.
Everything

Fresti and first-cla- ss

at right prices.
Square dealing and courteous treatment to all,

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale and

No. 107 Hav 8treet.

Always Remember the Full N&me

j axativiT Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day. Grip inTwo.

uun uiaouiaciunDg pnysiuino, wuu
welcomed with muoh satisfaction, ths
new Government Pure Food and Drug
twv-- The public can now proteot itself
2k 't,n,M by Insisting on having Dr
onoop's, when a cough remedy is need-d- "

Sold by B. K. Bedberry's Son,

Tone the liver, move the bowels,
cleanse the system. Dade's Little
Liver Pills never gripe. " Sold by Mo
Kethan & Co.


